study of divinity, and preacht (they sayd) admirably well, even
in his old age.
He was a good Latinist and Graecian, as appears in a
little Treatise of his against one Delamaine, a Joyner, who
was so sawcy to write against him (I thinke about his circks of
Proportion).
Nicolaus Mercator went to see him a few veares before he
j
dved.    'Twas about ^lidsommer. and the weather was verv
—	**
hott, and the old gentleman had a good fire, and used Mr.
Mercator with much humanity (being exceedingly taken with
his excellent Mathematicall Witt) and one piece of his courtesie
was, to be mighty importunate with him to sett on his upper
hand next the fire; he being cold (with age) thought he had
been so too.
Before he dyed he burned a world of Papers, and sayd that
the world was not worthy of them; he was so superb. He
burned also severall printed bookes, and would not stirre, till
they were consumed. His son Ben was confident he understood
Magique.
He dyed the i$th day of June, 1660, in the yeare of his age
eighty-eight plus odde dayes. Ralph Greatrex, his great friend,
the Mathematicall Instrument-maker, sayed he conceived he
dyed with joy for the comeing-in of the King, which was the
zpth of May before. And areyee sure be is restored? Then give
me a glasse of Sack to drinks his Sabred Majesties health. His
spirits were then quite upon the wing to fly away.
The ijth of June he was buried in the chancell at Albury.
I had much adoe to find the very pkce where the bones of tWs
learned and good man lay (and 'twas but 16 yeares after his
death). When I first ask't his son Ben, he told me that truly
the griefe for his father's death was so great, that he did not
remember the pkce—now I should have thought it would have
made him remember it the better—but when he had putt oa his
considering cap (which was never like his father's) he told as
aforesaid, with which others did agree.
I have desired Mr. John Evelyn, etc., to speake to our
Patrone, the Duke of Norfolk, to bestowe a deceat Inscription
of marble on hitn^ which will also perpetuate his Grace's fame.
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